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SHIRA-TSUYU ·-� ;llhJ.te _Dew . . By Teruo· Yamagata and Kiyoshi Tokutomi 
In Jap.m a very £rag,ilf] clew is, called SflI�-TSUYU ·or ''·will te 1ew .' ' 

SHIRA-fJ'SUYU' relates ,ipprox!111f!tely' �o Nc;,v_emJie� 'tfth on the calendar.' Dew is 
used quite often as an Autumn KIGO in haiku.' ' 

SHIRA.i...TSUYU is .'be;u.itiful likf! a diamond; but it fll'tll soon dry out and so 
is thought. of .as transitOfY or short-. iived. This ·short-lived or transitory 
life seems to ,tppeal 'tc;> the Japane'se 'peopl� in a fl�eting way. 

Frequently in Japane!,$e 1i �eratu�e one .sees· 'dew' as ci symbol ot the 
flee ting mu tab t l i ty of .hUlllcJll . l J. ve�. . one reads: • Z ife · 0£ dew" , body of dew" , 

' ,. ,. , •. ,, '. . � ·1' ' 

"world of dett• •s eJ.Ca,nples. ,, The ,dew .. may ,also _bfi :thought of as "tears" as in 
the expressJ.{)n :. '. ".d�w,.9£:. :sleeves"�- "dew, on waves:, "dfini' "7Ven £or deinons" , or 
"dew of- the he�rt.," fh�re .ts a famQl.!,S p�rase 'in a song: "Is is' tears 'be ing 

· ,; {' ' l, 11 , . ', . <• • •·• �. •, 

shed or.dew.,gl.itt�ring1" · · · 
Here are, some sazpp) es of h41ku us��g •�ew• as KIGOi 

'l'he lea-ves1 .�f- t:lw,,grass 
,.playing with.,. th,a- marbles 

of a trHsu�ed�tJ.ew. 
,: ,r· ',,'·, 

KUSA NO ,HA JIO. , , . , 

..J&SOBI�,•ARI_.KE�U .,, , 
'l'SUYU NO TAHA 
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(Otl seei,p9t.t� i,nage_, o(, a .4f!i�r��d [df:nd),, 
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Come ha.ck with a , Z ife .. 
ev.�m. tbpugh. Jt is 01)1!1 
a 11-fe :"f .d� � ,, , .• 
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. , ,; , : .·,: , . ., CQNTB$T NOL'BS 
HawU Bducat:Jon Assoc,iation Haiku contest deadline is ·November 19th. A 

fee of $1 for eac,h c,it�gory is charged: (a) Season wr,rd; (b) Hawaii theme; 
(c) Humorous; (JI.), JaPf!Df�e. l,,�gua9(i, J1aiku. Ppets· may enter foIi.r haiku ln each 
category. 5end+haiku and SASJ (with �octal security nwnber on the c>utside) 
to: /(EA Hai,� Cont�Stf 
complete rul�s- ta .abp,y� aq�fess. . ..... 

11.B,:_Greig ,, .Jlditof of VI'ffl'U� IHA�B is sponsoring three co_ntests: FfREPLY 
CONTEST; f'(l'H CQJ!l'BST; ·and i -.l.-/·7 CONTEST,. Deadl;fne is December 17th. For 
complete rul�s send SASB to: W.B. Greig, Editor; VIKl'UAL .IHAGE 1Jox··e925 
Jackson, Hiss. 39204. 

Both of these contests permit variation on the 5-7-5 structure. Yuki 
'l'eikei Contest for 1985; deadline is Harch 1st. SASE to J. T. Ball for r.ules. 



Nal'ES ABOUT HBHBHRS bfJ J., 'f. Ball 
In an effort to bring Yuki Teikei memt,ers closer tQtJet�r. w.e institute 

brief notes about members. Drop a 11� with c1 llt(Ord or t:Wo alK>ut what IJPU' re 
doing or thinki�g. I reserve r�ght to eqtt. 

Do.JIN HAIKU have been received frOlffl Patricia Hachmtller; Rosa,nond H,1.as; 
Virginia Golden; Qavid Priebe;�- B. GreJ9; �tllt� Gtskin; �thel DunlopJ 
Joseph Robetts; opte R. Houston; cUHI J. r. ••lJ. 'l'he entf��• �tll � Judged 
Jn Japan by Ja�se standards by Hr:, Shu9yo Takaha. It's a big Job so my 
guess is that we'll hear around Deceml,er. 

H'l'HEL DUNLOf (/fl,lrysvt Ue, Citl tfornic1J is keeping bUS!I gtvtng talks on 
haiku. "Hat�u fof Children" in iJa.n�a,:y c1t �utte� Countv Huseua; "llhlJ 
Poetry?" at Yuba Community college; and also talks CO!lpttting, haJtu �nd western 
verse for English Lit classes at Yuba College. 

J. T. Ball received a fellowship this Sl.llflRteE troa the #c1tlonctl Rndowment 
tor the Humanitie•. He ts one of twelve national scholc1rs wfao pctrticJpated in 
a seminar given by the AnthropQlO<JY Department at the UnJversJtv « 

c�zttornia, Berkeley. The topic was: Hwnor in cross-cultural Perspective. He 
wrote 4 p4E)er: Hai,W versus senrv� -- cos■Jc .tPd Hund.vae Huaa�. 

HAIKU RB'l'R�irr at A•Jl�•ai·, Caltforntc1, was .. 1-u,e Jucce••. lie had 
eve�ything froa MJ1'u wrJtJf19 to MditotUon led f>V a.v. Kpbelfl OtogcW<II of the 
Saratoga zendo. A second retreat t• scheduled fot next �u•t 2,t1t - list ,tt 
Asilomar. cost tor both r� an(I board fpf 1'lturs◄c1v noon tltrou,11 s.tt11r,fay 
noon will be $115. Plan now· to atteptl, f/e � to have p.1etJc,,..11ts froa, 
Japan. 

PAUL B. 'l'RIIBJIDRT,L, JR. has recentJv sent CNrBIIPfl.LAJC IIAlKU t;o Yutt TP.Ute.t 
for review. s..,,le: An e.au>tv co.ll bole/the ohUl of• pJerci119 W#ntf/ In everv 
r�om. cost $3. �rite dir�t to P<tul �- Truesdell, Jr. PSC ii � 22613 
APo San Francisco, CA 962�0. HantJ haJtq puld Jshed Jn DRNXJ#!F'6V, eJ�. 

HIRIAH HALOY has brol<en �r ankle. She tentl" to be st•vtn, � c1nd 
would prob4bly apprecJ.-ce a letter.or two. 101 l'•rlev Drive. Aptos, CA 95003 
If you'd 11Jre help wJ th a •onne�, Ht rt• Js the one to go tol 

HAIKU RBIIIU'l'llSf! I A pew section in the GIIPPO •• U 6e CitlJed H4l'KU 
UIIRITES. It Vofl h4ve a haiku pdnt!ed in the f;ltPPO �t Vo1f thJnt you �,w 
improve, you 1114!/ resulmdt it. P�ea•tt iflClude � nl.lJINI' used �n tlte GltPl"O, 
For example, you mJght submit: RIMRlTB OF Hdt�u I 566 .... etc. you 111ay 
submit ONE of the11e each -,nth. He11befB will vote on thes,: .-.s well .ts newly 
wr i t ten ones . Hopefull 1J, you' ll get; HORE vote on the r,wrJ te tlaan a,. the 
original. You '841J then subm.lt a 'l'<YJ'AL OF FOUR HAIKU

1 
eaclJ IIC>llth ftlCI.UDillt; 'l'HB 

RBflRLTB. I hQpe this wtU give you a chance toi cfevelopaent4'l ,,,orlc. 
S'I'ATUS OF HAifCU !II GBPPO, lie' 1l hav• a general •U�cussJon 4bc)ut this at 

the october l3 th �ting. As you Ml/ recctU, the GJPPO t• cons idf� to be a 
WORKING document; a FORUH for le,untng. The haiku ,:eceJvJng lflOSt votes it.re to 
be published in the YUKI TIUKBI HllHBBRS. AN'l'HOLOGY ec1Ch #or,ellber. H,u-ry Bv,:ms 
tells me than haiku circulated in this manner are CONSIDBIUll) 2'<> BF 
COPYRIGHTBD. Naturally, Yuki TeikeJ allows the rights to ,:�turn to the author 
after printintJ in the GBPPO and/or in the HBHBllRS' Nl'l'IIO{L)Gf fQr ftl�ners. It 
is my opinion that those printed in the GBPPO are ok tor �tfaer contests since 
we do not have "1dnners" f:?tc. However, · those pr lnted in HllHIUlRS • AJRHOL()CY 
are PUBLISHED apd this wo�ld restrict thetr use in such contest• that 
specifically prohibit su�mission of publi•hed uterial. Note also. that you 
can change one lilQrd in a haiku and tt t;s a dffferent haiku. Co•••mt•??? 



HEHBBRS' HAIKU FOR SBPTBHBBRIOCTOBBR 1984. Vote for 10. Circle IJOUE top 
three choices. Submit a total of THREE NW HAIKU for October Geppo, plus ONB 
REWRITB OF A PREVIOUS HAIKU. Include the Geppo-Number of the RINRITB. 

651. All the £a1len leaves 
raked out.from the yard recess 
are scurrying back 

658. Shadowing the field, 
the sudden ra1nburst ended 
a cloud of locusts 

659. A small child chasing 
an oversized umbrella 
the autwnn rainstorm 

660. Ghost of my husband 

662. 

663. 

full moon haupting the clouds 
Ethereal light 

through clou�s, ·the full moon 
the face of an old w�rr1or 
Hy hus!,and's sp1cft 

' ... , "' 

The first autumn rain 
fills th� creek� overnight 
will it' flood this l}ear? 

, ' 
..\':, ;.._,',..• .:. ' . ·• � 

These autumn wali>�ts 
make perfect . tkebana: .. 
llllJ crys·tal-1.ce" vase. · 

664. 111 th the harvest moon,� 
llllJ ant1que's1lver appears 
holidays come sc;,on. · 

✓/665. Hoon-viewing party 
a very great success now 
lots of sake! 

666. Bnding summer now 
fashions for the opera 
flood the newspaper 

661. That fresh evening cool 
carries the scent 0£ Jasmine ... 
the frog pond music· 

668. That huge sun-flower 
a garden fireworks display 
seems almost obscene 

l,/669. They become gorgeous 
we say of dead and dying 
leaves of autUJlUJ 

670. Narcissus still stares 
at a wrinkled reflection 
�- a dry leave floats by 

611. A clump 0£ harmless 
daddylonglegs on a stump 
Oh, my tangled hair 

672. Aut�·w1nd rises; 
Scarlet maple sheds its leaves, 
red-haired boy hitchhikes 

613. Under ash-gray skies: 
Leaves swirl around the old stump, 
odor of woods100ke 

674. The first chilly night; 
Old man paces a sidewalk 
trying to pass time 

675. Chrysanthemum plant 
Welcome as a Birthday Gift 
wishing me, �LONG LIFE. 

, ._,, .... , 

676. The first autumn rain 
· does not help alreadlJ' dead 
late-flowering plants. 

611. :t buy large pumpkin 
hoping to match Granny's pies. 
llhere is her cookbook? 

618. a lone searching quail 
gleaning the freshly-mown field 
so-little harvest 

619. the cool-looking moon 
above the jack-a-lantern 
and warm pumpkin pie 

V
"680 even the scarecrow 

lies 1n the prickly stubbed field 
after the harvest 

V
,681 . Al though it appears 

nobody lives in the house 
prepare for winter 

682. bucket 1n the dump 
just behind his residence 
the water is clear 



683. A modern hotel 
I prefered to stay, yet 
autumn mosqu.1 to 

the first autumn rain 
from the Chinese Banyan tree 
seeds on the tin roof 

685. out in the garden -

rain-jewelled chrysanthemums 
sheltering a toad 

686. a hot, lonely day . .. 
viewing the full moon tonight 
sharing a mooncake 

687. Needed autumn rain 
smell of dust from swaying trees 
Damn! Just a few drops! 

688. Gleaning stubble fields 
rival clouds of noisy crows 
small boys toss up sticks 

689. Leaning sycamore 
brown curled-up leaves on the lake -
gusty aucumn wind 

690. This fearless monarch 
leaves flowers to kiss my hand . . .  

oh, what an honor! 

691. Thirsty cattle drink 
while the windmill fans herself 
this September heat! 

692. Shuffling through discard 
of summer ... happy children 
on the way from school 

693. Rope-tied to its post 
the scarecrow waves a stick hand -

hobo rides a freight 

Bug cleans its whiskers 
beneath my chrysanthemum -

one bronze petal left 

695. Rising and falling 
it brushes the hills delft blue -

smoke from burning leaves 

696. gusts of coming storm 
wisps of straw riding the wind� 
scarecrow losing weight 

697. a rakish scarecrow 
standing guard over the rice -

the birds hobnobbing 

698. she sits in silence 
gazing sightlessly afar 
the autumn mountains 

699. Orange-red glow from 
slowly sinking harvest moon 
layers of night clouds 

700. Soft soothing patter 
of first autumn rain on roof 
music for dred1111ng 

701. Across the graveyard 
gusty winds blowing dead leaves 
sound of ghostly wings 

/�--------- ' 

/
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2. }hrough tall dry grass 
�a brown venomous adder 

Jump, cries my mother 

703. over the gray barn 
the harvest moon yellow gold 
ciimbing in witches shadows 

704. the first autumn rain 
coming £com my dry basement 
cricket's sharp chirping 

705. beneath roadside oaks 
swaying heads of goldenrod 
a chipmunk scurries 

706. Giant sun setting 
in the car's rear-view mtrcor ... 
Autumn equinox! 

707. Hail ordered sweater 
ar.rives just in time for 
the October moon 

708. Silhouette of cat 
prowling atop the dark wall ... 
The Halloween moon 

709. A pale ghostly ball 
low in the west this morning 
harvest moon last night 


